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An Elysitim,

Qiigtfnas
Choosets

The choosing of Christmas gifts is Dicember's most
important occupation. It can hardly be begun too early;
for there is a world of satisfaction in making your selections
well in advance of Yuletide and thereby beintr enabled to look
on at all the rervous flutter and bustle of the last two weeks
before Christmas with the serene consciousness that your

nnnmas preparations are all completed.
Barr's is this season an elysium for Christmas choosers,

or, at least, for those Christmas choosers who are looking,
not for penny presents, but for something especially nice.
The attractiveness and fascination of fine Silverware and Cut
Glass and articles of. personal Jewelry is undeniable. Any
gift chosen from our stock is likely to prove a lifelong pleas'
use to its recipient. And we have never shown at any pre-

vious Christmas any thing like so fine a show of beautiful
wares as just now deck our cases, It would be a sad mis-

take if you made out your list of Christmas gifts without first
visiting the Barr Store.

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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Social Realm
stay with C. P. Lansing.

ttllMI MH, Rev. A. Garrlck, of
PERSONALS.

H. A. JohnRon doparted for Jeffer-

son on buslnoss today.
Mrs. T. T. Geer was a passcngor for

Portland this morning.
T. It. Sheridan, of Roscburg. was a

Snlem visitor last evening.
Judge M. L. Pipes, of Portland, was

In tho city yesterday afternoon.
MIsb Callsta Mooro wont to Portlnnd

this morning for a fow days' visit.
Jofforaon Myors camo up from Port-

land this morning for a short .visit.
-- 11. J. Dlggor was n possongor for

Woodburn last ovonlng, whoro ho trios
a caso boforo Justlco Morcom todny.

Judgo C. B. Wolvorton spoilt last
night In Albany, returning this morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pugh loft this

morning for a few days' visit In Eu-

gene
C. D. Mooros camo up from Oregon

City this morning for a brlaX buslnoss

visit
nov. H. A. Kotohum was a passongor

for Portland this morning, going down

for a brief stay.
Sheriff Llnvlllo, of Clatsop county,

!amo up from Astoria this morning,

with an lnsano patlont.
Mrs. W. II. Byrd wont to Portland

this morning for a short visit to her
mother, Mrs. I. A. Macrum.

State Senator Hunt, of Portlnnd,

camo down from Albany this morning,

and stopped off In this cltj.
A. It. Hathaway, suparlntondont of

agents, Mutual Llfo Insurance Com-

pany, of this city, was a passongor for

Corvallls today.
Mrs. J. C. Siogmund and llttlo son,

Floyd, wore passengers to Jotforson

this morning, for a fow days' visit

with Mrs. Slcgmund's parents.

D. M. Dowos. ono of tho traveling

a
stein, Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Christmas
Jewelry

Is a necessity in making your lUt of

purchases gU ta Hew you vr 1 find

the largeU variety, the "Jebwt qualltr.
the lowest prioM. We hav Wtafcws

with reliable movements, In '
stylo of cases, 18.60 to $80 00, cba eUU

kinds ofbrooches,ring, earrings,
fine jewelry- -

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician, 28 Com.
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this city, enmo down from Lewlston,
Idaho, this morning a few days'

pas
tor of tho Prosbyterlan church at that
placo, a Salem visitor last even-

ing, having como here to hoar Rov.

Dr. Champman's lecturo at tho Moth- -

odlst church. roturnod to his
home this morning.

South Salem Personals,
Miss Lilian Lewis is visiting rela

tlvos nnd frlonds In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drown havo ra

turned from several days' visit with
rolotlvos nt Stayton.

The Ladles of the,
First Congrogntlonnl church will hold

bazaar In tho church parlors Friday
ovonlng, Docombor lllh, oponlng at
5 p. ra. nofroshmonts will bo sorvoti,

consisting of hot biscuits, salads,
cakes and coffoo 10 and 1C conts.

kinds of fancy work and othor
uioful articles will bo for salo, also

candy booth of home-m- a lo candles.
All porsons having articles for tho
bazaar will pleaso bring them to tho
church parlors Friday morning, as
soon after 10 o'clock as possible.
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Grand Opera House,
Tho Wlodoman Company presented

"Tonnoeree's Pardnor" to fair house

last night. Tho play was woll re-

ceived, as was also the specialties be-

tween acts, particularly tho flro and

olectrlc dnnco Miss Nellla
This evening thoy will present

"Chnrley's Aunt."

Creates good-wi- ll between

buyer and seller- - Schilling's

Best your grocer's, and

moneyback.
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Auo Mucker

"EXTRA QUALITY. MADE HttSH every other day.

At the Uaiflonua owr

Corvallls,

Weldo-man- .
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BURGLARS
VISIT

SALEM
j

Do a Little Stroke of
Business at Mr.

Bowersox Expense

Not at All Particular as
,They Took Five and

Ten Cent Cigars at
the Same Price

The storo of Frank G. Boworsox,
known ns tho Yew Park storo, was en- -

tered burglars and ". Y "'""" m
Btroct Jeweler, upon fact that hodespoiled of numbor ofa cigars, pipes

and a quantity of tobacco. Tho tb loves
entered tho warehouse, back of the
store, through a window, and cut n

hole through tho door leading Into
tho storo proper, by .means of which
they wore enabled to romojro tho bolts
fastening tho door. This gnvo thom
ndmtsslon to tho store, and they at
onco mado a thorough search of the
building, and carried away-- a quantity
of cigars, nbout 100 Be, 10c and 12V4c
goods bolng tnkon. Thoy also took
dozen pipes, and a generous supply o!
tobacco. Thcro Is no clow to the
thieves, but It Is believed to hnvo boon
tho work of tramps, largo numbors of
the gontry having haunted tho city
for tho past fow weoks, and a close
watch Is, kept by tho ofllcors, In flio
hope of catching tho fellows with tho
goods In their possession.

The Sleep of Death.
The American board of commission-

ers for foreign missions, of Now York,
tins issued a statoment concerning
tho ravages of tho strange opldomlo
known as tho "Sleoping 'Sickness."
now provnlllng In certain parts of the
dark contlnont. Tho facts aro gath
ered the board's missionaries In

gW4i)tttoaanmgiifr
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Today's Word
prices 2

books plates but JW printed and bound style,
Ml Then, too, e author we

best
"Col. Carter's Christmas" "Tho Weaker

Pattoji's Book Sto?e

Africa.
iiiiiit)iiii

disease appeared In Uganda
threo yoars probably ,

tho
tho Islands and shores of Lake Vie

torla and Inland from those sharos a

docen miles. .No less C8.000

persons have 10,000 within tho
Inst flvo inontha Tho commissions ot

havo decided the
Is scattered by a fly called klvu. No

antldoto has yet been discovered. The
first symptoms tho dlsaso 1b head-

ache, swelling of the glands of

the nock, followed with protracted
sleeping tho part tho patient.

A Dlrdeeye View.

Kd. Journal: Since eruption of

the partisan has somewhat
subsided, In to a deluded peo-

ple, some things ought to bo

clear. First, that law enforce-

ment people have maintained their
dignity In emphasizing the men and
not ticket. Itather than turn

down any whom they bellevod stood

for their principle, they endorsed

three candidates wards, oven

when they knew by so doing they ran

the of loosing two.
Seoond, they stind ready encour-

age every effort ot the new admlnls
tratton to honor existing laws.
Ing tfcat any other coiiree Is

Third, that Dr. Tufts and Cant. Ma

bone are respected nentjenen a

Used salary. at affected the
by what any givee to the caus

they retmeeat.
The writer speaking oclal

ly for ar orftwiitMUH. but viewing

the sltiMtloa as a
A PItHKMAN

Pref. Adrian's Leeture.

A tetefrora from Prof- - Adrian

nouaces he cannot reach Sale

until Saturday morula, beaee It will

be neceesery to postpone hie lecture

to Sntnrtay evening ot this week.

Prof. Adrian will toll of one day's

experience In the halls of

our national eapllol. Ilia Interesting

account wat wltneoeed, bis

wonderful ot good Bngllsh.

bis unusually genial presence, com-

bined with sparkling wit and genuine

eloquence, glres supreme mastery

ot his audleseee.
Ncnlee of the leejure has been

all the hemes of ,Salem. glvlns

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1003.
bmbss1 j r.1 asaa

! ! Always
" having - dreaded

! ! to have teeth, pulled, I ',

- ed at D. Wrabi ofTM ! !

( j; and Juul two extracted, and J
j

'it'Ul'drVt hurt a bit j

MRS. ETHEL ZWICKER !!
ii' ' Salem, Oregon.

Ii !!

a8
our pooplo opportunity enjoy this
splondld lecturo. No admission will

charged.
public la heroby notlQed tho lec-

ture will given at tho M. E. church
at 8 p. m., 8atunlay, December 12th.

DIAMOND EXPERT IN 8ALEM.

High Etecm In Which He Is Held by
the Trade.

A prominent citizen tho other day
OAntTFfliltUtnrl fl IT TTI.. 41 -
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the

not

had branched out so extensively Into
tho diamond business, but was c
llttlo surprised to bo told that Mr.
Hinges did not protend to carry n
largo supply on hand. Tho fact Is Mr.
Hinges ono of tho best Informed
men tho West along that lino, but
ho not protond to carry

Btock of oxponslvo goms,
Ho Is prepared, howovor, to give cus-
tomers tho benefit of his knowlodge,
and has a plan by which ho can savo
purchasers good money. If you nro
Interested call and soo his stock,
learn about his method. Some flno
stones havo been sold, and many mori
aro bolng nrmngod for. Call onrly on
a H. Hinges, 8S Stnto Btroot

Will Entertain Tonight.
Tonight, at tho rofcutar meeting of

Salem lodgo No. II. P. O. Klks, tho
regular buslnoss soeslon will bo fol-

lowed by a social session, and tho
mombors of Wledmnn's show, playing
an engagement nt the Grand Opera
House, havo been Invited to bo in

as guests of tho lodgo, after
tho performance nt tho opera house.
A number of tho membors of tho show
troupo are membors of tho order, anil
will bo entertained by their brothron

g-- Is particularly of books at low not tho trashy, flimsy
that cheap paper and old produce books well

on good paper, well In neat refined 9
there set of standard that are fj

selling at defying prices In selling copyrights. We offer
g Sex," "Bar Sinister.' am
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ot tho local lodge In a social session,
to bo followed by n banquet, and n
most onjoyablo tlmo Is promised tho
visitors, for, as ontertnlnors, the locnl

El Its havo not their equals In tho
brothorhood, A largo attondanoo of
tho mombors Is oxpeated by tho

The Clouds Pass Away.

Tho troubles ot Mi' and Mrs. J. 0.

Connor, who wero married nt tho city

hall Monday afternoon, and separated

Wednosday morning, nave been Bo-

ttled, nnd tho two have ngreed to llvo

togothor. Last night they stayed at
the homo ot Uie girl's parents, and this
morning, after visiting with relatives
In this city, left for Sheridan, where
they will make their home. Mrs. Con-

ner, who was formerly Mis Mary
Morgan, decided to stay with her hus-

band, and tho family of the young wo
man Is much pleased with this happy

result of the trouble during the honey-

moon.
o i -

D, P. O. Elks Meeting.
Tonight Social seseleu and ban

quet. H. H. OUNQHIl.
Hxalted Ituler.

Hazelwood

Butter
Is positively the best butter
you ever ate. If you ar not
using HAZELWOOD you are
pot using the best. Itvery Mad
soW with a Buarentee. It not
entirely snUslnctery your

wwey will be cfceeetaltr

35c per pound,

70c per roll,

For sale by

Fuller Uouglas

Grocers
142 State Street 'Phone 2281

$
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Holiday
vecoat

I Today we inaugurate a special sale in o&r Overcoat X

Department ,
Decided reductions havo boon made ou a dozen or moro

lino, including long full-o- ut aoato, short top conts, and eomo
of medium length. Of these soorei of coats, all but five are

Tins sP. p'Ssi--

Note How We'v Carved the Prices:
$33 60 Overcoats rtdnced to $18.60

20 00 Top costs rodnced to IS 60
20.00 Overtoils rednctd to 15X0
16.0 Overcoats reduced to 1210

Early comers Have Largest Assortment to select from X

An Overooat would mako a fin family present lor father z
or brother. Talk it ovor with tho folks nnd see if thoy S
wouldn't liko to you in such r gift.
Uomo to us for Practical aiqm Presents lor mon. nro S.
loaders in our line.
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County Court Matters.

County Judgo Scott this afternoon
ordered Jefferson Myors, admlnlstrn'
tor of tho ostato ot H. II. Flnoh, de
ceased, to pny ovor lo It. J. Clark,

of tho ostato of Mr. Finch, all
the monoy In his hnnds, loss tho s

ot administration.
In thoMnattor ot tho guardianship ot

Olivia Shanks, ct alt, tho court np
pointed O. W. Ilutho, Cleorgo Downing
nnd O. W. Humphreys nppralaurs ot
tho ostato.

Notice.
Ilnvlnjr rotlred from tho firm of

Damon Dros., I take this occasion to
thank the trading public for their gon-orou- s

patronago during tho last 12

yoars, and bospoak a contlnunnco of
snmo with tho now firm of Damon A

Fawk. Vory respectfully,
N. J. DAMON.

German Election Riots.
Cologne, Germany, Dec. 10. Many

rioters wero wounded In the police dis-

persal, ,whon tho former nttackod tho
olootlon booths today. Thoro was
general fighting.

Money
To Loan

We btve added a

i
department to our
AtJtrut and Land
pufllssss- - Wears
prcpsnd to accom-BOBit- o

Ihose who
wIshtoLEKD their
money, as well as
those who wish to
BORROW.

Our ABSTRACT
BOOKS give us un-

excelled facilities
rsurdlsf SECTRITY

Sale

Season's

HadYotfTkotfghtofift

PfmrnirrnTfnTmnnTrfrrmnnTmTfTrrmg

Money Lending

I Salem Abstract 1

and Land Co. 1

F.W. WATERS, Mgr. I
5uiiwnnm''H"""""""""""lluu

Tn New Shapes

Iu Dlucherand Iinl shoes

V. New last, bwt fitter on
!: earth
i See our new enstnsl and box
ii calf show at

i Mv a w rrtte '';; U5WAL1 O
' ' aa itttt at. Sales. Orsroa.

rivb

(1500 Top Ooati redoied to fll.50
14.00 Overcoat redaoed to 10.09
13 00 Ovtreoati reduced to 10.00
0.00 Overcoats reduced to 0.E0

X

join with
Wo

&Q

Free Methodist
Tho quarterly moellnj; will bo hold

nt tho North Snlem uhurch. beginning
this ovonlng, and running over Bun-- '
day. Rov. Ploroo and wlfo, both
proachors, will conduct tho sorvlcos,
nnd tho public generally Is Invited.
IIHIW "JJ'L'S".'''" .lii.l.,JBBg

Hot! Hot! Hot! .

' -D- RINKS-f
Chocolate, Dcef Bouillon, Toasts

noulllon. Ylcerel,

' The Spa

Oar Winter Business

Umbrella

Repairing
Aooinplelo lino of uinbrolln

covers to selcot from, prioes from
91,00 up. Handles 2fio up,

Guards

steel
Rims

for WINTER HIDING

To fit all raslcas of wheels.

Shipp 8c Hatisei
Opposite Capita! Nat. Bank.

Football Supplies
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